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hardens the ground, sometimies injuring the plant
mère than if it bad received no water at ail.

I aIe 0saw -in anether garden .ôther me étbod.,
eqnlly geod, in p'ractical operatien.> A barret
'with both heade but was est in the ground ball-
way, and part.ly 1usld wîth ni anure. Around the
outside of the barrel the cucumbers were planted.
Ail watering was dons through the barret and'th.e
manure. The. *ater reaches the roots from be-
neath, and -kept the soit moiet and rich. In bath
méthode the plants were more thrifty than those
trsated in the com mon way.

Remarks.-We thank our correspondent for
k eeping bis eyes open and giving ýothers the benie-
fat Of wbat bie sees. The first mode is new te us;
the second is not.-Rural ew' Yorker.

Stiffened -pastebeard. or papier innebe, je now
being used -in France, with success and ecenomy,
in the manufacture' of. sugar mouids, vessels for
the chemnical laboratory, photographic basins and'
funnels, and celle for electric piles. Lt is made
enmnoth and impermeable by application of paint
and lacquer; and in the case oe ugar mouîde, the
sugar cannot be injurod by mest -as is thé case
with iron moulde in, spots where the paint or
enamel mày by chance break off.

Animal Electaity.

Professer Beokensteiner, cf Lyons, in investigat.
ing tbe enigin of thé electrical power exhibited by
the torpédo, gymnjctus, etc.,* was* struck by the
aitalogy of the celle of electric fishes, with certain
minute vessels, united by nerves and moistened by
mucus, whicb exiet ini nearly ail kinds of animais,
and are found developed- in man at tbe period of
the greatest strength, but collapsed and dried up
in old age. Hie began a eries e? expérimnente, and
after three years' investigation bas tately published
tbe following resulte :-When the température le
below 321, the wind north and the sirky cleàr, expose
a cat to the cold untit bis fur lies close 10o the
skin and appears greasy ; expose .your bande te
malte thém *eque.lly cold; thén take tbe animal on
your kneee apply the fingeýrs'o? your left hand on>
its breast, and pase your rigbt band down its baek,
pressing moderately ; at the fluth or sixth pase yen
wiIl receive a slight electric shock. At first the
cat witl appear pleaeed, but as soon as it feels. the
ehock it jumps away, and will net stand a repeti-
tien o? the experiment during the saine day., After
the experiment the animal looks tired; soins days
after t loes ite -appetite, seeks solitude, drinks
water at rare intervale, and dis in a fortnight,
The saine experiment bas succeeded witb rab-biw>
-they dis the second day. Lt le uinsuccesefuil with
-do gs. Once only it was made on a cow; she iwas
ticl to an irna -ring, the ground Was frozen, oe
band wae placed on the brsast and thé other paesed
down the back, when snob an electrie ebôck occur-
red that the professer was throwni te tbe grounid..
The cowv appearsd #ery muoh irritated, but it was
impossible te know if, abs sufféed, froin il, sinée
she wils killed by a butcher threo dâae afterward.

-2t2egap4ic Rernew.

SUMMARY.
It 18 estimated that fromn the breeding grouinds

of three provinces of. France, ne lees than 40Ô,000
common snails are sent to tbe Paris markets da.ily,
where the.y enter. iPto ceompetition.with oysters, than
which thsy are said to b 1e in fi iitel.y richer in nutri-_
tive mattr.-.100. barrels of erude petroleui 'will
yield fromn 70 to; 80 of reàs ot ccord ing to the
SURl of thé refiner, and the perfection. of the
machineqy.'- A stamping plate for stamiping
addresses is made out of blocke of tituber twea
a half*inches*square and**hâlfann inch thick, on
wbich are nailed'or 'glued woollea cloth letters;
these blocks are secureýd tô* each other *to formn
words by. mýeans of do.wels, and the cloth lettere
,saturated with marking ink,* froin whicb impres-
sions are t.akn.-Tepomoters of, the Boimbay
(East Indieë) International Exhibition, for 1866,
bave sent $60,00 to defray the expenses of* col-
lecting'and forwardipg specirléens of American
industry. A committee bas been a ponted to re-
ceive the goods in New York.-A geaeer- Steel
Mlanufactory bas been estâblîshed at; Troy,- New
York, by Messrs. Winslow, Griswald & IIolly, who
it is said have been eminently succesfufl in the
quality of the metal ,produced. This flrm 'holde
the patent rigbt in tbe.United States.-A wbarf
laborerin England recently met bis death by suck.
ing at a cas k of purs spirite, *66.80 over-proof, sup-
posing it to have been wFine. Another man was
severely burnt internallyfrom the saine cause.-
Lt is said, that, if 'tbe largest pip in an apple be
sown, the fruit will be *aimilar te that of the parent
tree with ont grafting ; and. tbat tbe cabbage seed
gathered frein the middle flower stemn produces
plants wbicb will. be fit .for use a fortnigbt eariier
than those frein the sced *of tjte lateral flower
stem.-Lieb.igsays 40 bs. of finely ground bone*
contains 22 lbs. of pure phospae and is the best
agent te supply phosphate te the soil.-An. in-
ventor in. Washington je manufacturing violine,
and other; musical instrumente, of glue, instead of
wood; the sounds frein wbicb are said to be
"4perfectly astounding." A violin mended with
glus je said te be better ýtoffed thau before being
broken, bie therefore concluded that glue was more
sonorous than wood.-Let your bogs run in the
orchard ; tbey witl eat up the wommy windfalls,
destroy the woms and borers, and àtir up the
soit and keep it mellow round the rmots of tbe
trees.-A steaihn omnibus is now runnîng be-
tween Nantes and'Niort, in France, ascending
and desoending rather steep bills with fs.cility
and safety.-Tbe Mersey Steel and -Iron Works
Co. are about to sineit tbeir iron 'with gas instead
of ceai, and tbus entirely do *away witb the sinoke
nuisance.-Crresondents of the Maine Farmer.
give several instancesa of borses being poisoned by
enting "pins weed", or "marestail>' (equisetum
ar>enss) ; wbicb, it, appears, grows profusely
anx)ongst dlorer and timotby, on wet undmained
lands.

A very delicate oit, ranch ueed in. Ruseian cook-
ery,ý is expr 1essed frein the eesds of tbe sunflower,
and is prepared by enclosing tbemini bage and
eteeping themin warm water, after *bichi the oit
is expressed. This ie actually as sweet as butter.


